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Campus GOP Club
To Deliver Treats
For HaUoween
Young Republicans will meet
at 6:30 tonight in front of the
Lodge to deliver trick-or-treat
gifts to Missoula youngsters. Nor
ma Beatty, vice president of MSU
Young Republicans, said a decor
ated truck will be used to dis
tribute the treats. A campaign
car with speaker will follow the
truck telling of Governor J. Hugo
Aronson’s appearance tomorrow
afternoon. Also the speaker car
will tell of the Republican Rally
in the Lodge, and the free barbe
cue and dance at the Elks Lodge
tomorrow night.
Governor Aronson and other Re
publican candidates will be intro
duced by Cecil Madsen, chairman
of Missoula County Young Repub
licans. The rally, sponsored by
MSU Young Republicans, is sched
uled for 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow
in the Lodge.
MSU students with cars are
asked to meet the\ Governor and
his party at 3:45 p.m. tomorrow
at the Northern Pacific depot to
form a motorcade to the Lodge.
MSU Young Republicans will
meet tonight in the upstairs
lounge of the Lodge to work out
details of tjie rally.
Barbara Lenington, Ed Lord,
Judy Orciitt, and Virginia Trambley make up the publicity commit
tee for the rally, Miss Beatty said.

Z400

USSR Troops
•Pulling Out
British-French Forces Head for Suez Zone
O f Hungary
LONDON (UP) — Complete military censorship has hidden all news of the big British-

Blanket of Secrecy Hides Troop Action;

French invasion armada poised in the Mediterranean. For the last 12 hours a worried, anxious
world has watched and waited, and asked, w ill this armada strike into the Suez Canal Zone
as the British and French threatened? One slight hint of what may be coming came this
morning from the British Defense Ministry. It warned Egyptian citizens to stay clear of
airfields “ from now on” until Egypt and Israel agree to withdraw 10 miles from the Canal
------------------------------------- — —
Zone and end the fighting.
This morning in Paris news “Homesick, Sqd,
Exchange Student men
asked a French govern
Lived Near Border ment spokesman if the in Lonely^9 Says
vasion was automatic. The; Egyptian Student
“I live only 300 yards from
the Israel-Jordan border and for
spokesman said, “ absolutely
the last 24 hours I haven’t been
“I’ve been away from home
automatic.”
for nine years and for the first
able to think,” Atiyyeh Mah
moud, an exchange student from
time I’m homesick, lonely and
French officials also said no
Bethlehem, Jordan, said in re
sad.” Those were the words of
Anglo-French
f
o
r
c
e
s
had
ference to the news of Israel at
an Egyptian student here at the
landed in Egypt as of 6 this
University when queried on the
tacking Egypt,
Mahmoud is a 21 year-old
Egyptian- Israel fighting.
morning (MST).
Jordan Army Reserve officer
who expects to be called back
to his homeland at any moment
since Jordan has offered to help
the Egyptians fight Irael.
“I am thinking of my family
because I don’t know whether
they have left Bethlehem or
not,” Mahmoud said.
Mahmoud is majoring in bac
teriology and has only been in
this country for the past six
weeks.
“One thing I am certain of is
that Israel is being backed by
Britain and France in this
move,” he said.

University W ants Property
To Be Annexed by Missoula
A petition asking that 300 acres
of University property be annex
ed to the city of Missoula was pre
sented to the Missoula City Com
mission Monday night by T. G.
Swearingen, maintenance engi
neer.
Would Include Strips
The proposed annexation would
include the strip houses, Campbell
Park, the University golf course
acreage, the family housing units
under construction at Maurice and
Woodworth avenues, and 80 acres

Aronson to Speak
A t Student RaUy
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson will head
the list of Republicans to speak at
a rally in the Lodge Thursday at
4 p.m. The rally is sponsored by
MSU Young Republicans.
Norma Beatty, vice president of
MSU Young Republicans, said

on the side of Mount Sentinel.
The Mount Sentinel acreage in
cludes the area in back of D om blaser Field and the University
stables.
The petition said in part: “The
proposed change will then include
in the City Limits certain sections
of the Montana State University
campus which heretofore have
not been within the City Limits.
All of the property affected is part
of the Campus of Montana State
University and there is no private
property within the proposed
area. The property affected will
continue to be a part of the cam
pus of Montana State University
and is not to be subdivided or
platted into lots for sale.”
Action Deferred
Action by the City Commission
was deferred until the city at
torney could study the proposal.
Swearingen said an opinion by
Dean Robert E. Sullivan of the
law school, supporting Swearin
gen’s opinion that the property
can be annexed without platting
for subdivision, accompanied the
petition.
State law provides that property
to be annexed into cities must be
platted to show adequate recrea
tion areas, strets, alleys and other
improvements.
Dean
Sullivan
said the opinion stated that the
University land is not to be sub
divided, and thus should not come
under the law.
Swearingen said the University
would gain benefits including fire
and police protection if the prop
erty is annexed. State property
is not subject to city taxes. The
central campus has been in the
city limits for many years.

Calling V
“The Galloping Swede”
state and local Republican can
didates will make short talks.
At 6 p.m. Thursday Missoula
County Republicans will have a
free barbecue at the Elks’ Lodge,
Miss Beatty said. Governor Ar
onson will head the reception line.
There will be a free dance from
9 p.m. to 12 midnight.
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International Relations Club
meets in LA306 and 307 tonight
at 7.
Publications Board meets at 7:30
tonight in Committee Room three
of the Lodge.
Arnold Air Society meets today
in Room three of the ROTC build
ing.
FTA meets tonight at 7:30 in
Bus.Ad. 211.

The invasion was launched after
Egypt rejected a British and
French ultimatum to withdraw its
forces 10 miles from the banks of
the Canal. Israel agreed, since
the move - would still have left
Israeli troops deep in Egyptian
Territory.
However, E g y p t’ s President
Nasser angrily rejected the ulti
matum, saying the Canal was not
in danger. He warned that Egypt
would fight any invasion of its
soil by Britain and France.
Sir Charles Keightley, Comman
der-in-chief of Britain’s Middle
East forces since 1953, is in overall
charge of the air and sea oper
ation.
He was commander of the Brit
ish forces when they pulled out
of the Suez Canal Zone in 1954.
No US Troops
The United States has warned
Britain and France not to count
on American support if their in
tervention in Egypt flops.
The Anglo-French military ac
tion has put the Western Big
Three alliance \to the most severe
strain since World War Two.
Observers said the United States
will try to pull the Big Three A l
liance back together, but admin
istration officials said the United
States has no intention of send(Continued on page two)

Britain, France
Behind War Plot
Iraq Student Says
“When the London Conference
and Menzies Committee failed,
England and France had one
card to play and that was to
encourage Israel to invade Egypt,” George Jwaideh, grad
uate student in economics said
today regarding the trouble in
the Middle East.
Jwaideh is from Baghdad, Iraq and heads the Statistical
Branch of the Department of
Economics of the Iraqian gov
ernment.
“The Israeli started their cam
paign a week ago when they
attacked the Jordan frontier,
knowing Jordan, Egypt, and Sy
ria had a pact to come to each
others aid if attacked,” Jwaideh
said.
“This attack was classified as
a border incident since it didn’t
cause enough excitement to start
the Israeli forces on their major
move,” he continued.
Jwaideh feels this was the be.ginning of the Israeli campaign
toward an all out war with the
Arab states instigated by Eng
land and France.
“The election in Jordan was
against the British this year and
was the most recent event. It
started with the expulsion of
Gen. Glubb, to show the antiBritish feeling that is prevalent
there,” Jwaideh said.

Bahie El-Din Nasr, director of
special events of Radio Cairo
and a leading figure in its antiBritish propaganda work, said
he was shocked to hear Israel
would dare to attack Egypt.
“This is a combined British
and French move to regain their
declining positions in the Middle
East,” he said.
“The British and French think
by getting the Israeli to invade
Egypt at this time they will be
able to regain the Suez Canal
and stop Nasser from supposedly
sending the Algerian rebels
arms,” he continued.
“The people behind the Is
raeli move think the United
States will do nothing because
it is too near the election and
the Russians are too busy with
the Polish and Hungarian re
volts,” Nasr said.
“I am not too clear what the
United States will do at this
time,” he continued, “but as for
Russia, if the situation gets
worse we would accept help
even from the Devil, and Russia
knows this would help her cover
up the uprisings in Hungary and
Poland.”

Halloween Rules
Presented Here;
Read Carefully!
Tonight is Halloween night.
Also known as Be Kind to Little
Children Even Though They Are
a Bunch of Little Monsters night.
This is the theme of this treatise
on Halloween. Be kind to your
web-footed friends—children. Re
member you were once a child
yourself and went hippity-hopping, tricking and treating, about
town, wreaking as much havoc
and destruction as was possible
for your stunted minds to con
jure up.
Besides that, a recent survey
by a group of raving idiots states
that 80 per cent of all college stu
dents still obtain their share of
goodies*via the trick and treat
method.
There are several things to re
member when you are approached
by the leeching urchins; here are
the rules as set up by the Na
tional Council for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Trick or Treaters,
Inc.:
1. Fraternity houses—Girls over
16 must not be coerced into your
Siberia to recieve treats.
2. Sororities—Girls from soror
ity houses must not trick or treat
with non-affiliated girls unless
there are at least two members
from each house represented in
the group. By order of Pan-hell.
3. Strip houses—Do not kill or
maim any children, thinking that
they are your neighbors’ — they
may be your own in disguise.
4. Faculty — Beware of large
trick or treaters bearing knives
or guns; they may be your stu
dents.

VIENNA OP)—The official Hun
garian government radio claims
that all Soviet troops will be out
of Budapest today. The state
ment, if true, means the regime of
Premier Imre Nagy has agreed
to the major demands of rebel
leaders..
The official government radio
made the announcement today fol
lowing an ultimatum from the
Air Force that it would bomb Red
troops unless they were out of the
city within 12 hours.
Red Cross planes returning to
Vienna from Budapest said they
received radio messages that the
city’s airport was suddenly closed.
One unconfirmed report says the
Budapest Airport was captured by
retreating Soviet troops and that
Russian guns killed many rebels
in the attack.
Mindszenty Freed
Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty has
returned to Budapest following his
release from prison by Hungarian
rebels late yesterday. The official
Hungarian News Agency says the
Roman Catholic Primate of Hun
gary, jailed by the Reds in 1949
for treason, left for Budapest soon
after being released. A govern
ment official indicated today that
the Cardinal soon would be re
instated as Catholic Primate of
Hungary.
The hardest fighting yesterday
reportedly flared liear the East
Railroad Station where rebel
forces attacked a “pocket” of
Secret Police.
At one point in the city, crowds
danced in the streets and burned
Soviet flags. Several Hungarians
asked western reporters “when
will America help us instead of
talking?”
At another corner three armored
Soviet tanks lay in a charred
heap. They had been destroyed
by a 14-year-old girl armed with
Molotov Cocktails.
She paid a price for that youth
ful heroism. Her body lay nearby,
covered with a Hungarian flags
and a spray of artificial flowers.

Polls Open T oday
In State, National
Mock Election
Voting began at 9 this morning
in the Lodge for mock election of
state and national candidates.
The voting booth wilj close at
4 p.m. and open again from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. tomorrow. Students and
faculty are eligible to vote, but
identification is required.. Stu
dents must have activity cards and
must sign a register of eligible
voters.
No county or city candidates are
on the sample ballots, according
to election officials. One thous
and sample ballots were obtained
and Republicans and Democrats
on campus are campaigning to get
out' the vote.
In charge of the voting booth
are: Janet Thornton, Lupi Pem
berton, Bob Johnson, Ed Lord and
Judy Orcutt, Republicans; and
Doug Egan, Maurita Sandvig,
Joyce Copenhaver, Howard Vollmar, Roberta Lazzari, Larry Pet
tit, and Frank Sandvig, Democrats.
In the 1952 mock election, Eisen
hower won over Stevenson, 550 to
246; Aronson beat Bonner, 504 to
276; Mansfield beat Ecton, 450 to
339; Metcalf edged Rankin, 390 to
346. For attorney-general, Wes
ley Castles, Republican, beat Dem
ocrat incumbent Arnold Olsen, 409
to 319. The Castles-Olsen result
was not borne out in the actual
state balloting when Olsen won.
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B AK K E M OTOR

Political activity swings into high gear on campus today
with the opening of the mock election. This “ straw vote”
affords many students the only chance they will have to present
an opinion on the 1956 election.
Even though this vote will not count in the official tabula
tion next Tuesday night, it will present MSU’s student attitude
toward those in office, and it will give those under 21 a chance
to exercise a right they will not have Nov. 6.
The mock election takes on added importance with the
advent of the Middle East crisis. Until now the issues were
devoted to domestic problems along with the H-bomb. But,
the voters must now decide who they would rather have
guiding the future of our country in time of world peril.
Four years ago the MSU “ straw vote” was an accurate prog
nostication of things to come in the general election. It will
be interesting to see where, if any, we differ this year.
College students should take an active interest in politics
and express their views on the issues no matter what their
course of study. A ll the issues do not affect every student, but
many will affect the majority.
Students voices have not been heard to as great an extent
this year as they were in past elections. Whether your choice
be Republican or Democrat, gjet out and vote and let everyone
know where MSU stands.
John Bansch, Editor

Middle East . . .

COM PANY
For your
Lincoln-Mercury
needs and
Safe Buy Used Cars

(Continued from page one)
ing American troops to the Middle
East.
Israel Claims Victories
Israel has announced its troops
reached within 10 miles of the
Suez Canal in a major victory over
Egypt.
An official Israeli announcement

TH IS W E E K ’S

B

erella Queen’

Raymond

^

Chimney Corner

(Bring in this ad along
with your student card)
offers a FREE SU N D A E

J. Panl

Sheedy* Wasn’ t Very Sharp Till

Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

said Egyptian forces in the Sinai
Desert are “ virtually engulfed.”
An earlier broadcast said Is
raeli armoured columns were rac
ing northward parallel to the
Canal in a move to cut off the
Gaza Strip from the rest of Egypt.
The barren desert strip is be
lieved to contain the main units
of the Egyptian Army, along with
100,000 Arab refugees driven out
of Israel in 1948.
Egypt claimed earlier that it had
stopped the Israeli advance in the
desert.
Israel also announced it had
captured an Egyptian Destroyer
off the port of Haifa, in the first
naval battle of the new outbreak.
Radio Israel said the 250-man
crew surrendered after being
shelled by the Israeli Navy. The
destroyer reportedly bombarded
Haifa a few hours earlier.
*
Other Israeli battle accounts
claim two more Egyptian jet
fighter planes were shot down this
morning, one a Soviet-built MIG
15.
This raises Israel’s claim to
seven planes.
The Egyptians also said they
shot down seven enemy planes.
British, French Vetoes
British and French military ac
tion followed two swift vetoes in
the U.N. of attempts to brand Is
rael an aggressor.
The first resolution was intro
duced by the United States, calling
on Israel and Egypt to cease fire,
and demanding that Israel withwithdraw from Egyptian territory.
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PE Department Adds Ski
Class for Winter Quarter
1’he physical education depart
ment would like to remind those
taking P.E. that a ski instruction
class will be offered winter quar
ter.
The class is open to anyone and
students must supply their own
equipment. There will be a fee
for the class, payable on Friday
afternoons. A chartered bus will
take the class to a nearby ski run.

Masquers to Show
In T V Program
“ Freedom Isn’t Free,” a 15-min
ute television show is scheduled to
be presented by a group from
Montana Masquers over KGVOTV Saturday at 7:15 p.m., accord
ing to Bo Brown, drama director.
Mrs. Elizabeth Prichard Turner,
a Lewistown resident, has written
the play especially for television
presentation.

“ The goal of our national policy should
be to permit the fullest possible develop
ment of each individual’s capacities and
talents through strong and equal edu
cational opportunities.”

...

A d lai Stevenson

W E N EED
ADLAI
BADLY
Political Advertisement paid for by the Young Democrats Club

MV
/^ H E A R T Y
J \

EATIN G
BON TON

FOR PERFECT ERTII1G

BO N
TO N

(Boca?(2ofjou dx>4&

a^ou, otoCA'kt i t

Classified Ads . . .
LOST; Neutral colored, envelope type
woman’s purse.
Reward offered.
Paula Hastings, 9-1235.
FOR SALE: RCA “ 45” portable phono
graph. Muskrat fur cape, 30 ’ long,
latest style. Call 9-8665.

Tree-top

APPLE
CIDER
do the girls act so stuck u p ?” moaned Sheedy. “ It’s quilling me the
way they give me the brush -off.” “ It’s your hair, J. Paul,” said one o f
the lads. "It sticks o u t a ll o v e r. C o n fid e n tia lly , it stings. Y o u need
W ild r o o t C re a m -O il.” So Sheedy picked up a bottle.
N o w he has all kinds o f confidence, because his hair
looks healthy and handsome, the way Nature intended.
Neat but not greasy. Try W ild ro o t Cream-Oil in bottles
or handy tubes. It contains Lanolin, Nature’s finest hair
and scalp conditioner. Soon all the dates you needle
be yours for the asking.

"W H Y

♦ o f 131 So. Harris H ill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y.

W ild r o o t C r e a m - O il
g iv e s y o u c o n f id e n c e

Gallon -98#
Y ou feel so new and fresh
and good — all over — when you
pause fo r Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling
with quick refreshment. . . and
it’s so pure and wholesome —
naturally friendly to your figure.
Let it do things — good
things — for you.

Half-gallon - 59
U N IVER SITY
GROCERY
1221 HELEN

Just two blocks
west of the Lodge.”

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE CO CA-CO LA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
“ C o ke " U a reg istered trad e-m ark.

© 1956, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Wet Field Forces
I-M Postponement

We Reply:

MSC Says:
By JERRY HIETPAS
MSC Exponent Sports Editor

By JIM BERRY
Kaimin Sports Editor

(EDITOR’S NOTE— The Kaimin sports staff doffs their lids to
Exponent sporty editorwJerry Heitpas. It was his idea that the
Kalinin the the Bozeman student publication exchange sports ed
itorials. Berry’s article will be used in this week’s Exponent.).

Monday afternoon a gaunt, underfed pony express rider
leaped from his saddle outside the Journalism building and
ran up the steps. “ I’m from Bozeman and got a special delivery
mare-mail letter for the sports editor in these hyar parts.”
“ That’s me,” I said, looking up from my book, “ Nine Ways to
Skin a Bobcat.” The interruption at first bothered me, but,
seeing the wretched condition of the being in front of me, I
gave him a couple of smoked fish and an Indian head penny
and he went away with a blissful smile on his face, murmuring
something about the best meal and best pay he’d seen in weeks.
The subject of the letter was the coming Grizzly-Bobcat
game. I grabbed my trenchcoat and pork-pie and headed for
the oval. I cornered the first three persons I found and asked
them: “ What do you think of the coming Bobcat game?”
“ 69-0 in favor of the Grizzlies,” said my first victim.
“ Dp we play them this year?” said the second.
“ Who’s the Bobcats?” queried the last of the trio.
I gave the latter an achievement badge and went back to my
office.
Back in my cube I took out my statistic sheets. W e’ve got
Bob McGihon, Pete Rhinehart, Karl Benjamin, Stan Renning,
Mike O’Brien, Bob Small, Terry Hurley, Roy Bray, Matt Gorsich, Pat Monno, Severn “ Iron Man” Hayes, Chuck McKelvie,
Jerry Connors, Ervjn Rosera, Don Williamson, Chuck Moore,
Vern Tennant, Duane Carver, Ivory Jones, Bill Hand, Lou
Pangle. . . and more where thpse came from. Poor Bobcats, I
thought, and a tear fell into my ashtray. It’s going to be such
a shame to have to suit up these fellows just to put these
cross-country upstart cousins of ours in their place.
I gave my secretary a memo to mail the ’Cats a recording of
“ Que Sera Sera”—backed with “ I’ll be Glad When You’re Dead
You Rascal You.”
I glanced back at brother Heitpas’ letter and snickered. So
what if the ’Cats are unbeaten. That was the same situation in
*1954 when the Grizzlies won 25-21. This year? Same field.
Same results. Only difference—bigger margin.
As one of my best Grizzly fans remarked the other day,
“ That game is going to look like the Mau Mau went on a
rampage—with all those dead Cats hanging around.”
Pity for the poor Aggies filled my heart as I sat at my desk.
I even wished I’d given the rider another fish.

Montana State has just received a large shipment of the best
bear traps attainable, and the way the Cats see it, there is
no doubt who the winner of the annual MSU-MSC clash will
be. These traps are 100 per cent proven, and the Grizzlies are
their prime catch.
State has just completed one of its most successful seasons
in the recent past, attaining the most enjoyable season mark
of seven wins and no defeats. The post season victory at Dornblaser Field will then give the Cats an 8-0 record with only
Whitworth left to provide a very impressive 9-0 season slate.
It has been said that MSU is favored over MSC. As for a
future in making predictions for these individuals, they are
washed up. How could anyone be so immature and foolish
to predict such a laughable outcome?
The press and sportscasters are coming to Missoula with
dictaphones and adding machines to catch the names of TD
carriers for MSC and the points the Cats are going to run up.
The fans from Montana State, Bozeman, and all over the state
will be there to watch the massacre of the Grizzlies.
Our only worry is whether the Grizzlies can make the game
interesting enough for Bobcat fans to bother coming over.
However, if our fourth string plays, we can expect a closer
match.
They say MSU will win, but I think different. W hy?—The
Grizzlies have won too many, and the law of averages has
caught up with them.
W hy?—We haven’t lost a game and the offensive and de
fensive record MSC has compiled ranks in the top five of the
NAIA schools.
Why?—We don’t like MSU winning, and we’re going to do
something about it.
Why?—We have players like Ed Ritt, Ron Warzeka, Sonny
Holland, Charley Jackson, Herb Roberts, Dave Alt, Frank
Landon, George Marinkovich, and Don Edwards who are just
itching for their Bear rugs.
Grizzles Beware! And good luck—you’ll need it more than
ever this year.

Yesterday’s intramural football
games were postponed until Mon
day Nov. 12. Intramural director,
Ed Chinske said the Clover Bowl
was too muddy to play any games.
■ The postponement means that
both Fi Alfa Falfa and Sigma Nu
remain unbeaten in A league and
their Nov. 12 meeting may be the
meeting of the undefeated.
Other games postponed last
night were the Forestry-Sigma
Chi and Fort Falcons-Phi Sigma
Kappa games.
Monday night Craig 2nd North
defeated the Butte Rats, 18-8; the
Sunshine remained unbeaten by
defeating Craig 2nd West, 14-0;
and Craig 3rd North forfeited to
Craig 1st West.
Chinske said yesterday that
there will be a meeting of all
intramural managers this after
noon at 4 p.m. in room 304 of
Men’s Gym.
The intramural bowling sched
ule is: Elrod-Sigma Nu; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon-Sigma Chi; Sigma
Rhee-Phi Sigma Kappa.
CONVO SLATED FRIDAY
The convocations committee of
ASMSU will meet today to dis
cuss plans for the annual Beat
Bozeman convocation. The convo will be held Friday morning
in honor of our cousins from the
Cow College.

Take Your
Student Organization
Printing to

2 i e l a 4i e u 4 .
BU REAU of PRINTING

and receive
those free extras
of
Quality and Service
Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113

WINSTON scores top marks for flavor!
W IN STO N
T A S T E S GOOD

c ig a r e t t e
sh o u ld

■ W hat’s all the shputing about? Flavor!
Full, rich flavor — in a filter smoke! Yes,
and Winston’s exclusive filter — a filteV that

with

L IK E A

W IN ST O N

/

does its job so well the flavor really comes
through to you. Here’s a filter cigarette
college smokers can enjoy! Get W inston!

R. J . RE YN OLDS
TO BA C C O C O .#

Sw itch t o W INSTON Americas best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!

W IN S T O N -S A L E M , N . 6 .
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Faculty Members
Attend Meeting

The Sigma Chi’s arid the Sigma
Nu’s will hold their fall quarter
functions this weekend. Friday
night the annual Sigma Chi French
Party will be held in the Montmarte Room of the Missoula Hotel.
The forty-first Sigma Nu Barn
Dance will be Saturday night at
the Welcoma Club south of Mis
soula. A hayride and' music by
the Continentals will be featured.
Last Monday night the Sigma
Phi Epsilon’s serenaded Ruth-Ann
Christensen ’58, Reserve, on her
birthday at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house. She is pinned to Jerry
Schreuder ’58, Worden.
The Sigma Chi’s recently ser
enaded at Corbin Hall Joyce Baskua ’60, Kalispell who is pinned to
Jack Cox ’58, Kalispell. They also
serenaded their 1956 sweetheart,
Peggy Marlowe ’59, Helena.
The Theta’s were entertained at
the Sig Ep house last Wednesday
with a dessert dance. Friday the
girls had an exchange supper at
their house with the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon’s.
The Kappa’s held a tea last
Sunday in honor of their house
mother, Mrs. Gladys Murphy. Sat
urday the girls exchanged out
door house duties with the SAE’s.
Fellows, Girls Go Active
New actives in the Tri Delt
house are Heather McLeod, Hel
ena; Laura Crowley, Butte; and
Joanne Chaffey, Missoula. New
Sig Ep actives are Rick Champoux, Boston; Ruben Kuszmaul,
Fort Peck; Larry Durocher, JKalispell; Larry Ceranski, Wausau,
Wis.; apd Ted Pazderic, Shelby.
Stu Swenson, Kalispell, was
elected Sweetheart of Orchid, a
Sigma Chi organization, last
Thursday.
Sig Ep Officers
New Sigma Phi Epsilon officers
are Larry Malkuch, Glendive, his
torian; senior marshall, Dick Bliss,
Bridger; junior marshall, Lewis
Williams, Glendive; guide Jim
O’Brien; Guard, Bob Andring,
Medicine Lake; and examiner,
Geoffrey Wilson, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Earl Lory was a guest
speaker last Monday night at the
Tri Delt house. Later the girls
who had birthdays this summer
were honored at a birthday party.
Sue Beckwith, ex -’58, Great
Falls, was a recent Kappa house
guest.

a*u& P in &
4---------------------------------------------—4
John Stipe ’59, Spokane, gave
his Sigma Nu pin to Alpha Phi
Kay LeFevre ’59, Kalispell. Laurie
Coverdale ’59, Anaconda, is wear
ing the Alpha Tau Omega pin of
Mike Lambe ’58, Bethesda, Md.
Sharon Stanchfield, Wise River,
is wearing the SN pin of Wayne
Chattin ’59, Browning. Lynn
Castle ’59, a Kappa Kappa Gamma
from Missoula, has the Sigma Phi
Epsilon pin of Karl Allen ’57,
Kings City, Calif.
Bill Beaulieu ’59, Great Falls
gave his Phi Delta Theta pin to
Dorothy Thomas ’60, a Brantly
Hall girl from Butte. Duane
Threlkeld ’59, Great Falls, gave his
Sigma Nu pin to a girl from his
hometown, Nancy Taplin.
Ring on Her Finger
Darlene Glantz, ex -’58, a Kappa
from Billings, is engaged to John
Skees, e x -’57, a Sigma Nu from
Great Falls.

Dr. Leland Kotschevar, director
of food services, Gertrude Cham
berlain, food production manager,
and Ann Platt, professor in Home
Economics, returned Sunday from
the Montana Dietetic Association
convention in Bozeman.
Dr. Kotschevar is education
chairman for the association, and
Ann Platt is chairman of the nom
inating committee for state offi
cers.
“ The organization is the body
through which the dieticians of
this state function,” said Dr. Kot
schevar. It includes dieticians
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from hospitals, public health de
partments, and schools. All con
cerned gather to discuss their cur
rent problems in this'annual Mon

tana affair. Last Friday and Sat
urday they discussed education,
civil defense, and mass feeding
through the nutritional aspects.
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Governor J. Hugo

The
Josef
Originals
are here again

ARONSON
at the

Republican Rally

The figurines you like
at the price you like.

T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 1 — 4 p .m .

Maughan’s

FREE BEEF BARBECUE
at the Elks Club

and at a

In the Hammond Arcade
The Little Shop With the
Large Selection

N O VEM BER 1 — 6 p .m .
(Pol. Adv. paid for by MSU Young Republicans Club
and the Missoula County Republicans Club.)

H e y , e v e ry b o d y ! H e re ’s a n e w sta ck of

Sticklers!
WHEN SM OKE FO LK get together, the chatter
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means
Lucky Strike. Luckies’ taste is worth talking
about because it comes from fine tobacco—
lig h t, m ild , g .o o d -ta stin g to b a c c o t h a t ’ s
T O A S T E D t© taste even better. A s for the

DANCE LESSONS PLANNED
Ballroom dancing lessons will
be given by Mrs. Barbara Phillips
tonight at 6:30 in the Yellowstone
Room of the Lodge. Cost for the
five lessons is $3.50 and interested
students may sign up for the les
sons tomorrow night, said Tomme
Lu Middleton, assistant to the ac
tivities director.

Stickler, you call the minutes o f a smokers’ con
vention a Light-up Write-up. Speaking o f lightups, have you tried a Lucky lately? Y o u ’ll say
it’s the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

H A V E Y O U SE E N
T H IS M A N ?
Y O U S H O U L D ! H E ’S

J. Lyle Denniston
WHO REPRESENTS THE

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
He has a modern, practical
and easy-to-own life
Insurance plan for
MONTANA STATE
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
For further Information call

J. Lyle Denniston
309 Kensington

Phone 9-2648

Luckies Taste Better

C I G A R E T T E S

C L E A N E R , F R E S H E R, S MO OTH E R !
©A. T. Co.

P R O D U C T OF

A M E R I C A 'S

L E A D IN G

M ANUFACTURER

OF

C IG A R E T T E S

